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S. M. PETTENGII.I. & CO.,

NO. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6
State St.lloston, are our Agents for the lIERALD

n those allies,and are authorized to take Advert's.
outs and Subscriptions for us at our lowest rates.

Union State Convention
A State Convention will be held at Har-

risburg on Tll U its DA y, THE I7TH
AUGUST. Ititi), at 13 o'clock m., for the
purpose of putting- in nomination n State
ticket, to he supported by the friends of the
Union at the coming Ortober election.

The earmait and zealous labors of a loyal
people secured the great victory in and
made the war, which Our (monde. , d. flounc-

ed lIS n failure, a glorious stwee-, in ISOS.
Our flag has been maintained--our ene-

mies destroyed—our Government pre,erved,
and peace re-establi,hed. Let every friend.
who aided in this result. Mho nu a,nreo to
be represented in that Convention. We
must see to it that the fruits of our ,neeess

are not lost to the Nation.
Business of vast importance will lw pre-

sented for its emi,ideratimi, end ev,ry
triet in the State shmild he repre,enh•d. liy
order of the Union Stet, Central Committee,

S I .NION ('A t 1 iIti)N. 71(1 i rum v.
A. W. 13EN-Ehi•r, I sceret,„.ic , •

WIEN I'oRN

THE PREVIOL::,: ltErwcr that, the re Lo!
vessel Shenandoah had left the Australian

waters and was moving towards the .North

Taaitic to operate among tanr whalers i, con-

firmed hy a San Francisco despatch of the
20th inst., which states that the lirl;

had arrived there with the crew: ofseveral

whaler& captured by the corsair. We are

given the name.; of ten vessels she had taken,
the ino=l of which were hornet!, and the work

of de-truction goim, on, it being
expected that a fleet of about ,ixt y whaler,

would soon he, at her mercy. The sh,unti_
doah's eon-inlander was illf“rilled
urination of the relipilioii, but prof <~ed not

to believe it.

TITS SVPRENf E l'ltT or
,levidod that the htw of Congress requiring
stamps on Legal process, in the beginning or

other stage of a suit, is unconstitutional, anal
therefore void, 1(1111 tlntt t legal
papers are not nee,, ,sal :. 'l'hc ground ofthe
decision is that the imposition of it tax upon
any proceedings inn State Court is an inva-
sion of the right of :1 State to ret.,tilate pro-
ceedings in its own Court: that if l•ongre—-
can tax those proceedings at all, it can lad• it

tax that will firm:tic:illy amount to prohibi-
tion, and thus legislate the State Courts wit
of exi,tence.

GENEICA D.% iin 1711 i inst..
stied fronl
his
tion nfcontnn,nd,r ti n o)1 tar) I tivi-ion
oftile (4111r, one of tlw ti\ t. grand itlilit:try
divisions into wlrich the entire y
partitioned off. General Sheridan',
mand idol into Oil,c v tic
pzirtiticill,, and 111.• Slah,
idtt, Anti (;i

era' ('ltnl).\-

parlirn.nt, known Doplirtint•nt ul

Louisiana and Texas, and con-i,t;ng tlio,e
two Static,. ()II the Sitllle day he i,,tied lii
order atBnurning cornmnild 010,Na

TIIE (:I AN 1,0(i CABIN --Tilt. It)z: iaLin
I,y (1, ,,,,.r:,1 I,,,,,hitiur

trr~tt City jolt tip jti-I
norli, or the Mam:ion
Park, l'hiltttlidphitt. It \\*it,

=II

1/11. 1•1•111(1111, 1111 d i. 111/W bring 1111k 1111 \111•klN.

11, it ,Looil Ilt City hi]

'l'lll, building ;t I t
fir Croat nit iu.i uili ant II 1- 11—th
ink wlialevor the ride I,,graialit vtptt,ia

~t! 'I I

I 11. (I

5.5:2,h01. It, 1-

..d by a 1'11,1,1,1 11•111..1*. ,s1.1'11.•1 II;t; 11

pr,,bably cmitivted in 11 low

vf,t4i-tiit7TH Nitoticx., apparently jenii
of the throat-euttiug lone Nori here hail
of the Western Hemisphere lin ,

ndulging in the luxury of a general
With the e el.tion of the insignificant Eutt-

lish,, French and Dutch colonies of Guiana,
and of the Republic or Chili, the whole South
American continent, from Cape Horn to the
1,d11111.1S Of PHIIIIIIIII, in IL 1,11,A, of war.
The IFor/r/ sums up the MUSS

In the east, the Argentine Republic and
Uruguay are marching in alliance with Bra-
zil-by land and by sea upon Paraguay. lu
the west, Ecuador, Bolivia. and Peru tare iu

rt•rlllelit of revldtitimi. Th, , pt.ruvial,
()haltn which was reported by thelast ad-

ices to be subsiding, has, on the contrary,
named up more fiercely than ever. The law-
ful government is abandoning all the prov-
inces and concentrating its forces for the de-
fense of the capital.

In Bolivia, on the 28th of May, just es
PlTSidellt algarejo was preparing to march

at the head of his troops to the south, for the
purpose of protecting that frontier of the re-
public from the chances of the Paraguayan
war, a revolution broke out in four different
cities at once—La Paz, l'otosi, Sucre and
Santa Cruz. President Malgarejii al tonne

turned back to recover La Paz, which he
had but a short time before quitted ; but it
seemed to be generally feared that that capi-
tal would be sacked by the insurgents before
ho could reach it.

In Ecuador, a revolution was set on Mot,
at the end of May by some young gentlemen
of Guayaquil, who seized a steamer, the
Washington by mune, and running along-
side a man-of-war, the Guytts, in the night,
leaped on board ofthe latter, killed her com-
mander, and made off to Mancora, where
they'recruited adherents, and opened com-
munications with General Urdina. Garcia
Moreno, the President ofthe republic, hur-
ried down to the coast from Quinto on hear-
ing of all these things, find daelared martial

So passes life in the fair lands beyond the
tropics„ Jlevolution' follows revolution.
Ono chief after another clutches at power,
seizes it, and is struck down in his turn by
his successor. The funds of the state are
raised by force and dissipated by folly. Pro-
perty is !to more secure than life, and all
senseof national honor and dignity and dutysteadily wears out Of'the people's minds un-
der the .perpetual irritation of their passions
and their fears.

•--SturdiVant is elected Mayor ofßich-
MMud by 'aboUt thieo. hundred,anajority.
'This is triumph of_the rqbel soldiery. The
election throughout has been, placed lupen
that basis. Sturdivant just after the surren-
der of Lee, and previous to:his (S.'s) euP-
ture, tried everymanner of means raise a
guerrilla force in Albemarle county to defy
.the Yankees, besich's he,had,raised and °Om-
mended h, battery,natheid- after himselft.all
through the war. •

I=ll

REDUCTION Or THE-ARMY:
The reduction of our militnry forces is go-

ing on with a rapidity that would cause some
unensine,s were not all the signs of the times
,0 fit vorablo. In the Army of the Potomac,
thC I'rovinsiomd t'orps, which was formed
by t h e n of the old troops, bad
only a .iot t-li exi,tence, from the 211th
of .)one to the ith of July. That army,
therefore, ricently 11.. M. 011.111 and 1.1.))1111).(1

to ht• no II...111..1'001).. II.) exist-. A
week or tell dins may be emnstimed in the
mustering out. Celt. .111ger's troops, om-

ploved iu clefen-e of the \\ lit Wn,li.
ington, are ui>o being 1, duced to u n eie gar-

rio'n Th" "v" 11.2% in Virginia
Ire notterialit reduced at. the (11=eretion of
(;ezi. I.rry. Slocum', A rtny,of (teorgia is
to he 1. 111 down to less thllll 10, 1100, :Intl Lo-

.\ the TO11:10-Soll.i, to 1)0 reduc-
ed lu n few di \ sorganizations. the
two great \Ve,terii arnii, will substantially

within n week. 13tit, little more

than one hundred tliour.atal nn•ii will nOOII

Is. lift in arm- throw;liont the country, near-
three fourth,- N\ !eon still he tinder the

command ot Hen..-4heridnit in the Southwest.
The :e2,ent.. or the (2itarternia,,ter.,, Deparb.-
meld, (lordly, the last woch, ,iltiover 10,0 10

and hors,, and 2500 ambulance: , and
arnn Nvngoti,. bc,itle:, tt VOLi/11111/1111t or

"th, uwterial. \co inn(' add, al-o•
that :-i.cretary re,lticing the Navy
with corresponding vigor, mai will ultimate-
ly bring it down from 05,000 12,0 I t
or I:0Mo

I rriy Siroo/riol thal
onel (Nlilt,;llltvilly,) editor of the

fr, 111,•

:It. Vi ,lll 11111,11,11,1 111 Ibc
1 New furl. Tram,,f• years since. NVe
ills] Ilnulght II 'WAS S(11110 .such Chap.— rid-

'

•Thought it line smut. did pm?
()up il-c(dlection thni you h.tre published
quit, IL 11111111)cl' f odium's in wh;ell you ut-

u,luilyd Ilia production 011 -furtive (ircely
roll!' 1,11111.011 011 $11,! 11 a conven-

irni \v:ty ()I chativing lu ,hit eirciiin,,tances

\\'nCU I, TIIF: :\I4,NROE

Muhrm. it, in hi; ine-4age lh,cvniher

clear ;Hitt as

111111 the eis.ting eolonie: of depend-
' curie: of :Inv I, ,tirttprott potter %ye hot., not
interfered, ontl 111111 not ittterfore. lint tritit

' the !ro ortintetw, Ito tleclttrt 1 theit
itole,terlenve, titol ni im1.,110.1 i 1 awl whast•
tadependetwe nr haVe. Oil j2rettt

1111 un jn,t lit ttl•ltrltt It•lgt
%Vt. COIII,I nut VieW ant int,rl.,,,ilion for the
lotep t:e Of rig t !tent. or contr()lltng
to any otht r nt.i.int•r Ott ir tle-ttn‘, 'III:.
Elllttfletill 110\Ver. 111 /111. 1" Other lig6l Iha :1 a-

,:l Inarlifastation or on unfrietolly -iih,itiott
to \\ ard the rotttol

WThat the Chivalry think of Labor
Thi. 1Z11•11111.,I.,1 Irierqlll-I.•WIT the

prt01):11/Ilit2 th, nni i nlrc I.,•jug
re,t,rt t.) the 'ad 121-

bt.r, ithltilgt.-• iii th.,•

Wt. ari, fur Ili,
,it rip]. il

1:11.1. 1,111 lln. 1,1 H1,11,111 ,1' 111 111.,111\.-
~:. ..11r 111'-1 . 1,.1.1 .Pl. In, -11tAl
111111•4' 41- 1,1:1114 ~11P • 1,1t.,01 j., Ih.•

0110.- Illtrt.llllllllll ,

1111111.1 1.1',111t101i,..1. I
II- 111;1 HI, 1- :illy
\\•1'11'• t"

thi• -t .f • phly,'ll in tin'
!111 • rt. ,' WI r, i :utc

11l 1' I.kly lit 1,) .'.l-1

:111.1 Ntt'l.:lll‘•
,11,1..(i, •

1111 ,1 :111\ 111,11,1*1;11 !2,1,1'111,111.`11 111 1iI.• t•x-
-j-1,110. 11,11 :I.'lll 11:*1.1,1:1 l III1111:11111y
- di at lt lirAV 111 , 11,11 n till'

oil tint
—ail I hut -Anil,- al iiil it- -.•'

4 111
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The Amount Of The Public Debt

'I !it. hi. tigtt n•iht,to. ..ttys

WI. l\t• hplirre 11, .1 :I•t111'11. %CHI

(1. •..• I I%l' 11.11t,!,•:' I, In

I .1 g n, .W11,41E111, i

iln•II.1[111,., ,010rt.,1 hil•11

is I
I. L.l 1111 :I I I I I:14•

Il•ili•. ‘,

I ,h 1
I

liltt \I 11• II
11. I •

IMI

11, d,d u.,i 1,
lur

I, St 1 ,

.11
11, 113

Add to this gross sum, the. lunount of the
eirenintion Of the rational Itritcs, estimited
st one hundred and lilt{- and say
It 1111111011, 11/111 11.• hot 1111. 110 I, Ol• 11112 I/1 .I
Skit, bit in r•ir,ul 'tin'', ;Ind ( 1. 1,. 11.1%e
a t As, of nriont eight hundred and fitly 'Pil-
lions, us the eireulitting medium of the
country :it this 'Lite.

The P,/0,,.. expreiise , the beliefthat ttr
nved riot hope fur an early rr,uwplinu ~I
,pecie went, will.' such a 111.1, paper
currency afloat. \\'e rontend that the amount
is not too lrge. provide,' the revenue lit%%,
are at framed 10 1101 a qtrollg Check upuu
the eIII ,IV •1•0. 111 l 0 fOrt•I411 COI/011'10f: for
eOlintlod i tvc can leper InniCe ouri.elt
:11111 the wnl.iu;; ..I'ttiiirh will 01:11.11C1' , i1"11.111
the coliniry ti gild, n. r disturb it 011,11 it
firs us the basis and contertihle
currency. Nothing cliie can tide us back
solely to the specie standard.

PARE 15 DREt...14.—T 110 followin fare-
well addre,,,, of Gen. J. Jordon, to the
Loeloel Cit yid l'y, NVIIS iS4ua. l ye-derdtty:

II icATAluittrEßs, UTII PA. CAVALRY,
1-I RRISIWRu O, .Inly 20, 1865.

Tlit• ties thntfor four year- have so closely
lamed Hs togCither are 111/4411 11/ IA: ,evercd.
Peace again swile4 011 our beloved country.
The long march, the dreary, watchful picket,
the sharp creek of the rifle, and the sharper
tiles tit the messenger of death that so often
sounded in your ears are all gone, and we
hope forever. Your names with the history
of your regiment, are inscribed in the story'
of your 1.4.UN rev's t''nvts. Ntalons vet un-
born Dill bless you. Thu people will limner
you, and the heritage you will leave to your
children will 'be more value than gold.
Return to your homes again citizens, but be
ever ready to buckle on your tumor ill the
cause of yourcountry when she calls herchil-
dren. The remembrance .of Richmond,
Perryville, Thompson's Station, Franklin,
Chickamauga, Mossy Creek, amdridge,
Fair Garden, Reedville, and the marches
with SIIIMAIAN to the sea and hundred of
otheractions in which you were engaged, will
ever shed a shado round your names, anttprc-
serve to posterity the story of the 'Lochiel
Cavalry.

That that God,,who has so often preserved
us in the thiekest of fight, will•, still be our
stay, is toy (ains,tant prayer. Fermi/ell.

By command of
Br. Brig. Gen. T.LIO,S, J."',TOItDAN•

J. LANDIS, Lieutenant and Adjutant.

ftr. Gorrscn..,. the distinguished
pianist, predicts
Cabinet' Organs ns :faShionable,
ns thdpittimforte" liagl:•4s;nl, ancrWill indeed
be "Attie to find its waiTrito overk.household
of taste and retlnemenCWhich can possibly
afford its moderate I:3:‘:pense." ..11epronounces
:the Mason & Hamlin instruments far super
rior to all others 'of their elaSs.

4-In accordance with the Prost ent's-or-
der Govl..l3rowolow LAS called np\on G4n.
,Thonnts.to seu4.l.rpope into various Coon-

'ties in ;Iliadic and 'West Tennessee, to.pre-
sere order and soOtilat lawful voters are
•noedtion from the poles:' '

t.r,• Iu t!,e

1.1 jo
Ir r _

Internal Revenue Decisions
Th, following decisions have been made

by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue;
Tobacco that has become mouldy may be

cleaned or reworked, if, done under the su-
pervision of an Inspector. wit'hout rendering
at liable to an additional duty, duty had
been paidAhereon ; and if the. tobacco is'ex-
culla Ironu duty, it will not become liable to
a dlity-in consequence, of retraatment.

Persons e gaged in ,cparating gold and
-liver iron; the iweepings of jowc:crs. shops,
are not tin•reby reader, 1 liable to lieettie
d9,ty or taxation a, inanninettirer.i or nim,ay-
,orA.

If a mortgage executed year- ago i, a,

-i•gmal at the pre-cut tunic, the a—ignment
noi,t be governed by the law now in force.
It the mortgage ha, hevn reduced by pay-
ments, the amount of stamp to be Oh xed to
Lha assig 1111 l era, depends upon the amount
actually due on the mortgage when the as-
signment is made, not WI 01, ,umsocur,d by
the mortgagor without regard to reductions
made by subsequent pti:,inctits.

A Angh• livenv. appli,l 61c, will au-
thoriz,• any per. ,on, upon payment of to h-
C1211,e iCe of ten dollars, n, act as both claim
agent and real estate ag, nt, in a city or t4,wn

having a le:, 11.11111El:10n than a, H o inhahi

l'l.otographie pictures' which are merely
copies of works 01 art. are exempt from stamp
duty whenever they arc': sold by the produ-
cers, at whlesale. zit a }mice not exceeding
ten cent, eiteh. lint it sold ut retail, at any
price, or -old ttt WI1010.I.:11e at a uric,e exceed-
ing ten cent, each, they are subjeet to the
same stamp duty as iiriginals.

All drafting having Leen stopped l or-
ders trout the NVair Lhln,rtinc:ic,
ofopinion that Collectors may be justified in
gitutting lieens, to any persiiii who
may de-ire the same without inquiry as to

enrollment.
l'obaceo manufactured lo Mr to Sertemb. r

1. 1862., and ,old, but never removed from
toe ..... tmt,t,• r.. tn.!
r.lll, of,bity 111111,4'd by the nit now in I...ri•e.

Tobacco tirade btaltz.A.-titterit to Scpbonlii•r 1.
11,02, and prior P. 'lnn.. 3., it 11,,

been will be liable to tie rah,' of tints
untamed by the act of July 1. 181;2. and the
antemled act or March :1, 130.1,1, whi•never it
rs reinnve.l Ir.yiniti the litnit4 of the in,iirree-
tionary States. If it liar never been Z,Olll,

at still in the hands of the manufacturer,
then it will be ri bjee•t, when -old or r, nu...

to the rater or y impoi,tl the law
IR•w in force. Manufactured tobaccc•o ID the
imnrrectionary State. made prior to April
1, 11-111:,, itnd tint ovoid by the manufacturer,
when ~4.11‘1, eit.ili.r,tu in an in-
,orceeti,•l,.,cy Sta te: or to he earri,•,l out of
said State. tr. liable to the tax inmo,cd by the
law now in torte.

in thi• hand- iif nitly
in.tirroctiiin-

111,,ritit 1110,1, t., lai.

Ilut N% -,111,.• I L, tr.ll-,mt-1,•11
tio• ti

i; 1,01111 ,•- 11,11110 t., tli taX 11111.1.-.•.1
hy li.Nv tit • lin,

(111,111 .1.44 initl/12 11%.

Virginia or N•irill C111'01:-
11:1, iii• aiity N.•%%
to Ni•Vi" 01'11.11114. ut nt h tlt slitla• 111,1,
/nal pri"r tikr e,l,o,li,lllll‘•nt collec-
tion in -.dot pay;
f11 ,•10. til ill‘.

Tile tax

I,y lii I winu
.pr 111:111LI-

-1.o.tiir,t1 ano,fig

1101', (111 . III:11. It It, -Ai,
Irt• t. •

y•oloI tio• Ili.. iti-urr.•., to,11:t1 y
the r.,t , .k: wild tin•
time wh. a ,u,•11 fir,:

Bil Case, h,r.• pari% -h.ll
1.. 119,•• ri rt•-. -•• • 1 d I i;•r

11,.‘t* ill f.rt•.•. it 111,-111,1,••111

CAltt th.• p:, Cif", ,v6,411 it,•
Nvni nrui, ont him 1., r, rate • Pl'

Parson Brownlow on Returning
Rebels

[Flom the Kuoiviik
Th.l, St :10 III• 111 :111, 111)\ tt.tb rei 111'11 -

rt.t/1 ..red rat' the
tttutcs p.• 111 alder aud lio
parable or the wor,o-• :I I -

(1.1, 1.1 11, fur ILom thr 1p.uublc Of 11,i
Sl,ll T

,1111,1111 g 114 uri••
.11A lull lire, it 1.4 11rtt•lt,trlrr• lir

tht :,r- ,11, 7,1-,,,t• th:

R,; .111 i r ,t. ruin • p•i,el-.
::1'• Pr.lig .1 :101.1 ,L,110,1 .o•••,1, : hr

W, •:11 hi- i.itilt•r • t•Jil-f•:it. 'lll.l I- flit
11,

.%4 •IP' ••I: it 41,1 aJt is ily
I I 111 o• 11.• /

I tr. • •:Ici th.• ..c.,r11. Lc
1„, irus,ii it al, a .1 d Ir. :I i./ tde ~1.1

T•

111,1 II ‘S.).lt111 lllnn ur

lit .1 l'
of I in ,n's ;.1151,

CI, o 'll 111,1 JI,JJ! r•k- I.IW-
Jr, t • •,Jz rt 11.•

I !tr . 4,•44:tlitty.
44.441.‘, 11, icl4, it 4 41 441 I 414,1 444-...14i 4.4_4

the oi4: I!! 44-/ipp,4? Ili 11 4,4.044 r414-ni.44;4•,•,
t) 611C.111,, ifl •• to him
that lie wasted hip :ithstailio- to rif,t ,oli9
living, lle went back home, nut with lour-
tier in his heart baastinA- how in iny he :lad
killed, and thre.itening tvli it he would do,
but be bowed down in ion,
011t1 asked .dl sorts of pardon. lle 111,111.1
return sat ing." I have fought you four years,
and until I Wa, but
bar, crying. " Fat ;en. I have sinned against
Heaven, :it'd 10 thy sight. and 111 1)0 more

10 be called thy Font.- add iniplormg-
-1) said. " ine as 01,, or the hired Ser-
v.lll... Ile Wullt lit.cau,e, through-,
out iii, emir, to.ll"Se 01 riutoli,i- living. his
heart owx thcre. lie did not return de-

,diag has •• rights.- his property and
back rents. lle did not :Is!: i,,s/oot pardon
111,011 the faith Of 111 oath of amnesty, but
proposed to prove his repentance genuine

his works.
The story of the Prodigal Son is one of

I,Theere, deep, heartfelt, and rah/Wary repen-
taunt, for a great wrong. Ito our returning
rebels route repcotiny of their 11111..Lfillieled
crimes? As long as rebellion showed any
signs of success, did they sliow ;Lay sign or
repeutiin e? Are they coming i tick t,!eanse,
they love the Union, or were they aboui to
•• p. it-di with hunger?All Wll.l r torn-

:tidy to their 1:0111V .14 .

relations. and abstain front hos,tile a, t. ,t!s-
t:outitiaia:;,i.ig every attempt at disorder,
should.beimtwiththesatxiesp rit, and trea ell
with leniency. When they wand'. st
tile spirit, make them bite the dust.

The Tomb ofPr esident Lincoln
The I.JIIII IIII which the President's remains,

together with those of his little nom are
placed, is kept carpeted with ire ii flow, rs,
and ,LiltAlt. :Ind upon the rain as they be in
view are garlands and clusters of buds and
blossoms, ever fresh and fragrant, so that
the very breath of the sepulchre is rendered
redolent and pure. Looking into the tomb
the visitor can discern-nothing offensive no
token of the "damp vault's dayless gloom '
-deem himself gazing into some floral cave
whose tenants are the graces and summer
nymphs.

The taste which is thus displayed in ren-
dering' .he,eault attractive is most commen-
dable, and will brighten the recollection
ofevery pilgrim who has here gazed upon
the dead. %Ir. Willis, in addition to this,
has also opened in book upon which every
visitor OM register his name and append
such remarks as the sceneskii4 suggest to
his mind. Since the 14th of May last sonic
two thousand names of visitors have thus
been registered, representa ices of every
State in the Unitin, and. also the Cantitas.
One hack upon' every day during the week.
and two Upon the 'Sabbath, are kept run-
ning between the city and•the cemetery for
the accommodation of visitors, aad all this
iiis been doneounce the remailis 'of our late
President were' placed at rest in this pleas-
ant burial place, since Oak Ridge has held
the dust of this great man. And in making
this notice we would conclude' by' adding'
thattiiis is not only to be. thmresting.pinee
of the Presideni, hot there is to be erected
'a 'pile to his mentor): which shall stand
through all ages to come.

The rising. ground immediately in therear
of the tomb has bectiselecteiL as the site of
the President's -iitionunieut. Three acres
upon this beautifiil spot was selected by, the
Monument Association on Saturday last,.

and here it has been decided to build the
shaft, 'Hie beauty nu_dappropriateness ofthis I
site are such as would reccommenn Tt to I.
the minds of all, and we are pleased to

know s 6 agreeable a selection has been
made.—Sprinwiebt (Ill.) AlO-fiat.

N EWS ITEMS
--Th? calm] of New York for Mlty

nod June amounted to $BOl,O0 0 . heins43r'7"
00111e.is the n the rt.reipts for thv same MOO 11,4

last.
the army tleaeral hospitals in the

District ot"lumhia, with the exception of
are to be vacated and palled down In

the forthcoming week.
—The wiwat crops been 11:1111. 1 in-

jured by the late rains in portions 4/1. Indi-
an.t and Illinois. In Wisconsin and lowtt
the Irnrler crop is much damaged.

new daily paper is sogii to lie roiti-

merticed is It••nding. It mill he issue.: from
he oCiw• of the lierks and Sehu)-Ikill

Am; will be called the Jourmil. Read-
ing will bare thtet• daily papers.

--The re-eipt: of the internal revenue for

.Joie npitroxitnitted .Hi22.000.1100, Now tlint
the income t.ix is beilitinin!_ to he p•tid, it is
t•stiinotell mitt the receipt= will be

I.initt.otio per day for the next two or three
month,.

—Ti:'? V4•:lll,yir:llli.t State Teacher:
will h 01,1 iL aanual inectiog Micl-

rine. on lli 161.11, 17111, 1811 i of Atizti ,ti
hist , ! i;ie (late heretofore a 11!:oti

force ofone thousand In& ott.ick-
ed Ow Platte Bridge station, I. T., garris-
oned by.250 troops, On Tuesd❑y
tvr a.. o tlny'n fighting the indium r •it,7lt •al

with considerable to;:. The los.; of the
ta. EP wen killed :Lod ih,rty-four

wounded.
—Sin,. the acquital for

the ttl I;tirrongh,, at IVashingtou, a
ntint:t,-r tittioroutt try t,ttry civil:R. having
the le.tr of the tvtonan in itlack before their
eyee, have th-trtteted the rnet.:engt-r; in the
department to ~ty, -Not tli hems•'. to every
sul.icbus lvtna de-firingan audience with

th, 1-211 r r,dlege cfr:iincncenivnt din-
tier. (;viai-r.ll ,oid he w“, authorized
by ill, :0, ',tory of 11-3r, :1 iii•W day, ego, to

That them had hero rveviitly diahandeii
or N% ere now- in 11P-11,-I=of "rli:lmmrlment,
752.:e12 qol ,ller,. And that we 114.1 it million
of mr a :o field n lien Lee surrt•ndered.

t.,,rue,p(,:).l.•iii 13fth.•
"3,, lilt. hr:tt, 1, iw•

ti.tillsl, tlr 1nt11,11,.
o• 1 tii (::111.1r,11 , 1, Rr rn 11;oli 611 the Hth

. (/11.. 111111,11, .1 1•.11. :( 01, 1. 1l

represt•lo-1 to h.t‘r I s a t..rrible mills th,

1,11) 311.1 •Ipin;y, Hit"
IMII

iii liir l II
t%%(•,11%-, 1.

%%.•rt• 1,•,1 t:
31.1, !is , do!

t‘. iv,•,lo‘ (.1

fwir r
\ t; ill;11t• trill.

tddit•l- 11:‘, i• ir It r'it SUP it.,

1001,ple 111”. V thinly \VC Wight
wit t -.3.% it, ,111

111:tIQ to
'I .1! Thy t.vil la%)

,vt• that

t!Ji.
%%1,4, ,1% lii'll',,;l 11 -0 nitirli

o! hat ,itly. and set. who mi,rLt hate
oriprez-i• iii•tvail of firitho tiu ii

n4rd
oplo.ite ILA• drput at Mott oaten. New York,
oh I.ty ftern(l,ll Mill inq ~.everlit per

1!1•. /•I4i 11,1 e ha

ir: phllr
in till` ~11,1

thl tin', kto,wn lan thc ,t(

ri~lellt. cXrellt I ! It I l•I II:1 II in t f 1(

111, ..," ,1111. S

%,• P.•1111-.‘11.111i
v.• 1., .1 tpl p:1111

(two
~* •Itint• ,111;id.r(td than:

1,,•r rt.. 1_)lli-

pay LII ih r, "Plt. duly disbar-P-
EMI i• \.•.•,10 ith(

EMI

H PA,!le ,1:11t ,111
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wife. Both The Turn were old resilents
the ',litee. Another citizen mimed Cochran
wtiF. inv .. the shooting.

—The ease of U. S. Grant vs.l.Joseph W.
White, for unlawful detainer, was decided
by it jury in Justice Cunningham's c, art, on
Saturday. adver,ely to the General. The
suit was for the posgession of a farm fn St.
Louis county, which White had leased front
Gen. Grant. The lawyers were very cutting
in their speeches, fired great guns at each
other, and came within a mile or two of a
11. A fight.

—'l'lae New York l'ustont-House ~f licers,
suspecting immigrants of smuggling, have
been milking raids upon their baggage, and
After greatly frightening those poor people,
who thought they were being robbed, and
personally injuring them in some instances,
th'e sage officials came to the conclusion that
no snuggling was done by them.

-- The Richmond Whig is again before the
public, after a sm.-pen:ion of two weeks. Mr.

lue, apologized to the Government,
and Gov. Fierbont, backed by several .of
our pPOIII I MAIL citizen, among whom are-J:-
M. Bolt. , and _Franklin Sterns, have peti-
tioned Gen. Terry in behalf of Mr. R. to re-
move the restrictions.

•
--Thine is a general arrival throughout

the State of skedaddlers who have been re-
for 'mile time in Canada. It is well

to reinind them that by President Lincoln's
proclamation, made in pursuance of act of
Congress, all deserters who failed to report
before May Ist, 1865, arc forever disfran-
chised as American citizens.

SLIGHTLY Mix 1:11.—Irom loVe to mat-
rimony may be but a step fiotn'the'rgiiblime
to the ridiculous ; still it may be safely ven-
turedupon, even in a case like thefollowing of
domestic perplexities :

1 got acquainted with a young widow,
who lived with her step-daughter in the
same house. 1 married the widow ; my
father fell, shortly after, in love with the
step-daughter of my wife and married 1101..
.Aly wife became the mother-in-law and also
the daughter7in-lavi of my own father ;
my wife's step-daughter became my step-
mother, and 1 am the step-father of my own
mother-in-law. My step-mother. who is the
step.daughter of my-wife, has a boy; ho is
naturally my step-brother, because ho is the
son of my father and, my step-mother; butbecause be is th e son of my wife's step-daughter, so is my wife the grandmother of
the little boy, and I am the grandfather ofmy step brother. My wife has also n boy;.my atop-mothor is . cpnsequently the Steli-sisterof my boy, and is also his grandmother,because he is the chi d of her stepson, and-my fath.-r is the brother-in-law of my son'
because be-has got.her step-sister fora wife.,_mu the brother of my own son, who ;l'isthe son of my step-mother ; I am thebroth-in-law of my mother, my wife is tile, aunt
Of her own son, my son is the grandson
my father, and I am my own grandfather.

PERSONAL
—Prof--Longfellow's-iliffirife— 1K-$l4,goo:
—Mrs. Lincoln is living in perfect seclus-

ion seven miles from Chicago. '

.--Ifinister Judd, at Berlin, has for-
ward his resignation, to takn—t4Yelit, on the
first nf Sopteinbor.

—(ovenor Curtin has gone to Sai•toga'
for two we k:

—Lieutenant General Joseph E. Johnston
has applied for pardon.

—Gen ral G. F. Smith arrived at, Browns-
ville, Texas, on July 4 with J,o:io United
States troops.

—The Rev. Fitch W. Taylor, the oldest
chaplain in our navy, and a schoolmate of
William Wirt, died in Brooklyn on Monday.

Senator Chandler, of Michigan has an
income of :::8:,572 ; General Case, $2,1 747 ;

and Senator Guthrie, of Kentucky, $23,816.
General Sherman, in his speech at I ndi

anapolis, said lie should " never, never accept
civil office, and never again draw his sword

—Chang and Eng, the Siamese Twine,
w:iohave been engaged in farming operations
for years in North Carolina, are scull

to le on exhibition in the Northern

Bun. Sickles, James T. Brady,
Van Buren and Fernand" -Wood ai

mentioned among the candidates for the
no 'it M.iyor of New York.

--Win. Fon Rodd. Esq., of Burtown,
Pa. eighty-nine years of age, has lost nine
-on- during the war Eight were killed in
battle, and one-flied a prisoner at Salisbury,
N. C., eating his own right'hand before dy-
ing, w great was Isis hunger.

—Sandal' 'laggard, of Pittston, Lusterne
county, is a successful snake hunter. lie
has already sent sixty rattlesnakes to the
dilleri.nt cities of the State, this season, and
has at his home a largo cage tilled with liv-
ing reptiles. After catching the pets, he
extract," their rang , and rcnder, , them harm-

—(;etteriti to br :it the
Niagara Fell-, end it i-

who iill,-(3, 1
thriitit2;ll Dotriiii hi,

troy to Ole point.
ini:fortuno 11111y 11 11 VI. a qood tiro r nut tin
on li NVILII till lithi r.

yming,•st filuglit.'l. "I Mr.
P. T. B: I'lllllll, 11le ,Ini‘vnian, m•riiiiisly

injurcil in Fiiirt nn

(lily, by 'icing I;ut
"r

—l'rovisif 'nal Gin ernor l'errt, 1.1 :';‘ ,1101
C:1rOi in t has itsl;o.l Genoritl I f oward, ~f th,
Pro,!ten .:; for hist! ticti. ,ll- to 1,-4u-
lute the affairs of I hi. freedin,ii 111 that State,

In, intends to conf,irinitt. with
th, ',ilk.y of th,.

__Fath er (r

impt. 1-latol, the
th, to m.,

and n--lip•,l hi, 11,,,k that :lily them wit l
it ,11.,111,1 nut only he oNl•.,111111L111.1(•:1-

10(1, kit 111.1111.11 the rite ~t ('lui~lirur burial
tho Catholic l:hurvh

and .1.1111
l,“111 retkirtwd had all altt-rea-

ti.:ll I\lo-titit,wille, l'a., Saturday vveriing,
I.lw tnail)lt• “1 Imo atratr,
aid oppmwitt in tlw Look
of the lion i, Litt• lattor dyirig in ont,,,,ittotice
t, 11,1iLlay.
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—lirovet latn•
tho 12ith ltegitiwnt, ha.; hooa
brevothal IWiitommt Gar nierio,r
iaa,,crywes in frwit. l'clt•Nhtirg.
Staalgra, , vater.al tlw reginwat lit 11,

zat.a,a a, a pri‘alc, anal hy ht, bray.•ry
lyliaalitios lla, ri,• t i tiw

which hr t),,w

—M !Sanwa; the iolvici• 0: hi,
friend, a- t” nal rig

aim liurnial. A II11, 11,;,: Iptlll. 1., Ill'
11.-L,l ret'lry, 'rake
tho iii•-t yiair lir, easy ; I '%i.

and havcn't had ❑ uhuur.• cot

(;hint to have r,mar:. (2,1

httul v ; lam a -mall (.:o ,r, but I tun a Inu2,-t•
'ft. 1;oep In, in good \\ orking ardor

1 u.,(.1 nin,lnairs hoo d Mit ofthe t%)..nty-
!our. I can of more, hut 1
tou,t \\ll,ll 1 R'll- could
i•. ,1111111111l1 but 111.11 t 1111(1 I noarly
hrok, (loNvn. (;ivo :Ilu we quantum 01 sloup
and l cain moot any limotult of expo,ure
labor."

rrospou.loni, of the 11er31,1

Coal, and the Coal Fields of Schuyl
kill county.

TREMONT, July 2Jtli 1865
Editors Herald.— Who, in this age of pro-

gression, has not felt the genial warmth of
an Athracite lire. Btu it is on a wii ter',
day, when all nature is locked in the em-
braces of icy whiter, when the air is tilled
with falling flakes of snow, and we hear the
merry jingle of the bell, that we love to
draw round the glowing grate, and it is then
that we realize to a greater extent the glow-
ing qualities of our ebony friend. It drives
our engines and steamships. Through its
agency we are brought into closer communi-
cation with the muions of the earth, and
by its illuminating grower, night is turned
into day.

COni though usually plain in appearance,
claitnsi,nevertheles,, relation with a higher
order Lof the mineral aristocracy—the dia-
mond. Both are members, of the carbonifer-
ous family, yet they are wholly unlike in
appearance, in geographical distribution,
and uses. Of the two, we venture to say
that coal conunendm !pore warmly to
public favor.

- But it is of the cool field, of the Schuyl-
kill we wish to speck; how we gut there,
and what we saw.

A pleasant ride of a few hours on the
Lebanon Valley I:railroad, through the
beautlful arid fertile valley, and pa,sed the
town from which takes its mune, brings us
to Rending. The road here connects with
the Reading railroad for Philadelphia,
Pottsville, Scranton, and different Points in
the coal regions, and With the East Pensylxa.,
nia for New York, making divert coin nm-
nication with the itter Place. •

Reading is the third city in the State,
having a population of about 30,0A. Here
are located the extensive Machine shops of
the Reading railroad company, in :which'
are manufactured all that is required thr the
use of the road—froni a steam engine to a
coal car. Though covering several squares,
and filled with the most improved machin-
ery, they are inadequate to the demands
made upon them,and the company is there-
fore, building new and moreextensiveshops,
a short distance north of the city. • There is
mounthly turned out from the casting shops,
seven hundred thousand pounds of castings.
The tonnage of this road exceeds that of'any
other in the state. It is the great artery by
which the east is. fed coal, the ship-
mr_mts in 18G4, in coal alone;reitching 8,005,-
fi77 tons. This Whole extent of road, ern-
ploying nearly live thousand men, is under
the general superintendence of Mr. G. A.
Nicol's. Your correspondent is.greatly in-
debted to his efficient assistant, Mr.. Albright,

favors.
Leaving

marry favors.
• Leaving Reading, we all hurried over the
the road, along the picturesque Schuylkill
river. The scenery is 'beautiful, beyond
discription. At Port Clinton the road co%-
nects with the Cotawissir,railroad. A. few
hours from Reading anti wikarriveat Pints-

This is a place ofinglitlio iMportance,
it being thezreat center .the coal regions'
of this county. Until tlib`year 182'2 it was
hardly a town,' but Upon the discoVery of
coal in the vicinity, it imniOdiately assumed
a business-like aspect. .1,/.00/308 sprung up

along its hillsides, with a Mushrodm growth,
and-persons-flocked thither, determined to
become monied men. Its population is now
about 15,000. It is surrounded- by numer-
ous small towns of sevei id thousand inhabi-
tants.

From pottsville to this Place is but a few
hours by rail. Leaving Pine Grove, we
struck boldly into the deep mountniu gorges
70 the riallt, and left rise, at times almost
perpendicullirrthe 'flialitaire, with their
rugged sides standing out clearly against
the sky, like some huge monarch s,uted upon
his throne, wlfile along their ;ides is seen the
smoko.curling 'up from numerous collieries.
But the engine sounds Hs krill whistle, the
rubbers grate harshly against the iron
wheels, and rounding the base of the moun-
tain before us lies the place of our destina-
tion.

In the year 1791 there lived on the moun-
tains, in the vicinity of what is now Manch-
Chunk, a hunter named Philip Ginther.--;
For many miles around the country was an
unbroken wilderness abounding in game.
On the occasion to which we now refer, Gill-
Eller had been impressed by a scanty
fast, with the necessity .f repler.hiliing the
culinary department. Having spent nearly
the whole clay in the wood, meeting with
lilt lesue_euerTaivrnaming itpproactied he found
himself on the summit of Sharp
several miles from mime. A storm of rain
was approaching, when beginning to quicken
his pace he stumbled over the roots of ,„

cently fallen tree, and threw upa Barge stone.
to recognize which there MIS Sll 1111•i011 1.110/1.
Having heard or F.1,111c coal exi-ling ill the-i•
mountairoi, he concluded ihi. , must be a spec.
nlll'll. lie tool: it With bun and Li:II.VI . it to

,1,1/•,.t, \VII., 11 11,1.1)11. to ,101,111 11,

it,: real character, forwarded it to Philadel-
phia, where, idler undergoing, the ,cruliny
or F.undry cant, int.
lie liarlds of Mr. Cliarlc,Ci-t, a In- titer, v Ito.
like his trait, wits ,npl'orti.,l I,) know every.,
thing. 'Prue to his culling, r pro
Inatncod it tool. and rcipic...led 1,,
reward the (lit, coverer lll 1110, 11,111.11.
1111.11 1, t,./ til.clll, t h e 11111)1.

At that Lime the
liluc ?tluuntains 11l the 11lilt W.l, 11 I:
unbroken wilderness, and the hind of lit t
value. Weiss nit dillic ity. through tlic
land office, of vcral ilnci ,and
crcs: and (arl v in tt I' . \'..lll' I
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Mill

tiler ,• is Ili, pr, \

h%
irdit a brie!,

26xlii;, North Thddleton .914‘. \ ,14)X 101,
Loam: Allen one (32eiin‘13;. Tht—c

11.111,0 S are all well built, and rank anon q
the hest; but I think directors are not ,ut-
licietitly careful to haVe a n. W 111•,itly

Inle side i- u e l fi.r 111:10I:
hill Ewe, tills IS light, hocall,, eVcry go,kti
teacher wants a good board, 1 tit to 11,11111, he
other sides, and the desks, blue, brown, black
orallow them to remain as the plane lefl them
fall4shortor exceeds my idea of the beautiful:
School houses should not be jail, palaces, rat h-
er. Nitro a beautiful picture in thecell of it mil-
Place a beautiful picture in the cell Alt cul-
prit, and he will, at least, deface every otherpart of his cell before. injuring the pietuiq;
precisely ofthe children ofthe school room.

Some provision has been made to ventilate
the new house, this is also rig -ht, because if

had not intended Ills creatures to have
pure air: Ile would have made it impure.--
The school ground, are generally ben
they average about one-fourth of an Itere,
and bie few eel them are fenced I cannot toll
whether they are round or square.

For,ilitre and Apparalas.—A few house. ,
were supplied with better and larger black -
boards, and 8 schools were supplied with
Cornell's Outline Alai's. 89 set, of outline
iiTaps are now in mem About 50 charts of
penninanship and tables were put into the
schools this year. The 3 by feet black -

Imards have all disappeared. -
Srhools.—Whwe number, 207. Of them.

2 were graded, making 4 schools, and in all
71 graded schools. When schools beef ono
too large iu rural district, th..y are grad
thus waking two school, out of otio. Thi-
is, much hotter than no grade, but it to flu -fit-
ly happens that pupil's get into the wrong
school and are a great annoyance in classifi-
cation.

Mechanicsburg and Newville‘ butt,
sexes attending the same school and have
their schools pretty well graded and equal-
ized, but in Shippensburg when nudes and
females do not attend the same sellout, ex-
cept in the primary departments, there must
necessarily he a male and a female seliod_of
the same grade.

This grading might do, but to keep the
grade and not make more schools than they
really need, puzzles the board. I found 20
names registered in one book and the re-
ceipt of $26 per month paid to the teacher,
in another. 117 names and $2O for pay. A
uniform series of books are used in each dis-
trict, thereby making the Schools compara-
tively easy of classification, but the classifi-
cation might be much improved in ninny
instances. I reported Id schools, last year
that had brancheS taught -more advanced
than those enumerated in the law, but I
think the number is sometimes smallernow
on account of many young men going in the
army and teachers not being so well qualifi-ed to teach them as formerly. The Script-
ures were read in 181 schools, . nd many
having singing-or prayer after reading script-
ure. Teachers frequently fail; to have the'
order necessary in devotional exercises, and•
are much annoyed by those who come late
and interrupt these exereises.„4' ,

Examinaiiims. —2O public ekaminations
were held and 131 teachers exiin,ined: 120 :
received-certificates: 4 were rejected: 10 who
held. professional certificates wore 'reexam- .
him!, a few of whom failed so badly that irt
one instance the directors, refused to employ
those profetisional applicants at all, .20 cer_;-titleate.s, were renewed: 32, ',examined
vately. to fill vacancies. Owing to the
tribtism of many of.our best "nude teachers
who responded, to the call of the President'
the directors wore unable to fill the schools
with well qualified and experimMetltenehdrs,
bence'the standard ofqualifications was low-
er than formerly. The rebel army passing

through our country ,in June of and
the burning ofChambersburg on the borders
of the same in July of 1/364 created so much
excitement that twice. I was interrupted in
holding my examinations and those being
,rx,.amined, not knowing what hour the reb-
would, be among us, did not much enjoy be-
ing catechised a whole day.

Notwithstanding the excitement that pre-
vailed during my examinations, a full board
was in attendance except in three districts,
twside.., the, 'masa was frequirmtlY crowded
will] speetators to witne-Q the exercises which
1 al wayr; try to make interesting and s•atisfac-
tory to

the oertilicates average 21, and three were
tk with the figure son but were subse-

quently rejected by the directors.
I hope the day is last approaching when

directors will reject' all who have a 4 on the
certificate. 12 professional certificates were
granted nt the County I nstistnte ns recoil).

mended by the law. I conducted my exam-

ination 4 i; 41,,crilp,d it) my 11141 report.
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the perfect sy,tm and order with which
business is transacted, will amply repay n
visit to Carlisle 13arrat.ks.

APPLE CIIAAIPANIN —( l'ubotide
Recipe.) We have rcCently heirned of a very
simple and cheap process ()I' making Cham-
paign Wino directly from apples; and its the
coming fall will furnish ;In abundance of the
neee,sary material, the recipe may prove, in-
toresti og to farmers and profitable to dealers.

Ti, juice is pressed directly from sound
apples withoutiprevious grinding, because
the bruising of the fruit, in It ShOrt time, dis-
color:, the juice, and produces such other
chemical change, by exposure to the atmos-
phere; as to prevent the practical working of
the process, while the juice pressed from
sound apples is nearly as limpid as water.

The juice runs directly from the press in-
to a filter, consisting of a suitable box about

foot deep by six inches square, tilled with
a mixture of pulverized charcoal and clean
,ellll ur tine gravel, about half and half. A
thin layer ~r pu: in.,o the hex h1:101. 1`
iii 11111A1 Wall the filtering material and the
boimin of the box is perforated with line
boles. •

The juice passes through tbis filter into
bottles, which should be immediately corked
.to exclude tile atmosphere which gives it the
appearance or the real champaign ; awl our
informant who has used the proeeis,
u- that, the wine after remaining in the cel-
lar a While presents the action and flavor of
the important article, with the advantage of
being a. much more healthy beverage while
its cost dues not exceed two eents a quart
bottle where apples are plenty. Imported
ohampaigm of the commonest quality, can-
not be bought in this' market for less than
two to three dollars a bottle, while its gen-
-oillollels and purity are very questionable to
say the least.

To crush and press apples at one Operation
requires a very powerful press. Wo have
exaMined a portable arrangement of the
kind, quite siniple and cheap and well adapt-.
ed to this process, as it is sufficiently power-
ful to crush and pros the hardest apples,
having a.pressing power of 10,000 pounds
with tip pounds ‘voight applied to theeriMk.
Such a press would be good to eXtract the
juice from grapes, as it would not brake the
the seed and thereby gives a bad flavor to
the 10 no.

This pros is manoraetured and sold,
wholesale and retail, by Hall Reed &I Co.,
No. 55 Liberty street, Now. York.----Aineri-
ran Artisan, N. Y.•

[The press, refth'red to in the foregoing'ex-
tract, twill be found advertised in •another
Column of this paper. .Agents who would
like to circulate n useful invention 'would do
welbto rend this advertisement and send MI,
a circular. Farmers, who 'have orchards
should not neglect to make a -note of the
above- recipe.] ,

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate174Nortier of the Orphan?Court of Cum-
jberland county, the utiaerrignod A chulnlatrators

of ainimi Clark, dectrood, late of Monroe Townphip,
county afaroaald, will expose at pubil , tale, on thepremises, on FM DA1, iloptomber 8, 1865, a valuable

Containing 101 Acres,
a jo uiug lauds uf, Joseph Brandt and Moses -Bricker.
Twelve acres at Which is Woodland, and theremainder
cleared and in a good state :d• cultivatidn. The iln;
provemenis thereon. aro a three story

• Stone House. •l4
•••• itStmt.: Spring linuse, BANK BARN, Wa- 0;•1

you Meland other Oat-buildings. A One .._

stream of water runs through thd land, forming a first
cle:s water power. The scenery in the vicinity of the •
estate is grand. Churches, Scheele: Mills'Pt•ysie sus,
8,:n., are convenient. It is ti miles east of Ort•lisle,and
the .nine distance west of al ochatilesburg: The elaau
Oil NUB, Apple and Poach Orchard on the premises.

Terms of sale :-TFive Hundred' D, hers cash, one-
fourth, i eluding life live hundred cash, on the confir-
mation of sale by the.Court, and the remind r on the
Oast of Al.nh, tgati, whoa' a deed will be made and pos-
session given to' the purchaser. Crop in. the ground
reserved and the purchaacr to pay the taxes:at 1.8130.

Sale to 'commenceitt•U o'clock on said
•• airs. ULARn,

• .J,NULSON a:Latin,
Auxust 4, I.Bos—te . : Adminte'rotora.
Lane. sz, and LW: TeLaapy addsend b 11.440thialen.

llarrirtßes
I=l=l
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CARLISLE PRODUCE DIA DUET.

Cal lislo, Augti-t 'l, I SUE,

FLOUR (Superfine)
do. (Extra.) ...

d., RYE.. ...

MUTE WHEAT...
RED do
RYE
CORN
0AT5............
CLOY EMBED

)TIIYSEED

GENERAL PRO UCE MARKET
August 3. 1865.
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IIR-22 ItACON SIDES, 16
1R tVIIITE BEANS, 1 50
20 l'AIII, T) PEA('lll,:s. 33
10 lUNl'A It El) I'M:ACHES 20

ti-12 on lEn Apil,Bs, 2 00
40 iIAGS. 5
26 1
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ZINN, I'. NI.
Allasrt Sarah Leidig .1 \\.

.\ daii, Sarah C
Patterson Ivies )liiry

I;,ovilinn Jon jr
R,ni~hoolder \I arc i\lcAlen Melanctlion
Pinker Elizabeth Ilarriet
I; 111 Jacob Reid E 1)

Beltzlioover .1 C liobi:401 \Val
0.1 Showalter C

11.0,10rl Eliza Sollenbergor Davkl
Boal- Catharine Swigert \VIII

Danic, )-kilgert 111‘,

ouster Mari2.itret Swielie,er Harry
le .L•tinic ',-4,1)( ,1 len he rge r

Carl Elluti cold. SI; wely David
N\iincy Schwartz Caroline

Uin nn Sinitikey
Fislwr 11a;ilda Stine Kittle
C.inshall .J00111) SOwbiller Eva

Taylor (_'ourtney
Ilotoplirey ,111001) Thompson Virginia

ft ,v.inin Jos Thonirson James It
11 sic liechey E IVickerd 'Martha
Darien Adison \Vert Emanuel
Irwin Alaria Weirich George
.Jones Elizabeth 2 'Warden Anna
Kennedy Samuel i!Wolf Mrs 'Mary
Kerr and Kinder -Welsh Nlollie E
Karns Elizabeth Widney James )Reg)
Lane Jane Young Ebenezer B
Lovejoy Alfred Zeigler John H
Lebo Josiah

Valuable To%Yu Property
AT PRI I'ATE SALE

THE subscriber offers for sale tbat de-
silltNe residence, situate on North Street extehth

ed.. west of West street. 'the lot contains 126 feet in
front and AO feet Di depth. The house Is built on the
cottage style and finished In the boot manner There

ar e n numberof choice fruit trees In the lot, and a de-
tor u. This is one a the most desirable private reed
de.rees lu Iho borough, and will be sold low and onyea-
te terms:

%poly to Dr. IV W Dale.
111121/6113

Carlisle, August 4,1865-4 C

Valuable Farm for Sale
gin Heirs of Robert Nl'Oune, dee'd.,

Intoof Southampton tavuship, i:'utnberland coun-
ty, a 111 offer at public sato
On Friday, the 2211 dew of September, 1866,
on the i.enth.es. hltuated In Souqtempton township.
on the three I, llItlN evnt, ot t ,hipponstiurtt. tut-

ing 1101118 10 Nitlin!' lie'bLi nud other s . ef.talUing

12U A (..! RES OF 1,1111ESTONE LAND,
more or NH, fi nd 111011 state t cultivation, and under
gaud now). all or cleared except some twelve
nor, I t VIAAC timber hied. 'The improvements arc
a large Ibtt RIX STONE: lit/USE, with"
hack buildings, Frame Tenant Muse, eV,
large ',loon. Bank torn, Wagun Flied, stFl.pi • • • ;:„.Cure ''t Parr :i)411 House, and other ly',6 IY4nee. scary 011t-ImAls-1,8 There is It tine
APPltti OttlilAitll en the premises,
and °thee Fruit Trees.

Also at the saute time and photo trill be st Id n trart
of viii ill•Atitut Land, about 4 miles south of the
mansion fitful, and '2 tulles outh of Leesburg,

Containing 12 Acres,
Which Nvill be sold together or lii two lots RS purebub
ors may ‘l,6lre.

Any person wishing to view the ptembtes, eon cell oo
Hour) Young, residing on the farm, or the undersign.

residing Hoar CarlMU.
Nino to I.announce at 11 o'ciorb, of anti-day,

when torms tvlll bo tondo lau,wn by
JOIIN STUART, Jr.,
V. W. 9NA it It) IIT,

Heirs of R. 111'Cutfe„deo'd;
A uguAt 4 1805—t

6 00
7 00
4 60
1 '0
1 60

12 00
3 00

0


